Comparing Maternal Serum Screening Markers Among IVF and Spontaneous Conceptions in Ontario Through Registry Data.
The objectives of this study were as follows: (1) to investigate the accuracy of IVF identification on the prenatal screening record from prenatal screening laboratories; (2) to compare the screening markers in IVF and non-IVF pregnancies in the population of Ontario; and (3) to propose more appropriate IVF adjustment factors for the Ontario population. Two years of IVF treatment, data from all fertility clinics in Ontario were merged with the corresponding prenatal screening data from all five prenatal screening labs. New adjustment factors for IVF were developed for each maternal serum screening marker and nuchal translucency measurement. Means and SDs and linear regression models were reported for all prenatal screening records, as well as for records that had IVF identified through the prenatal screening requisition and records that were identified through the Canadian Assisted Reproductive Technologies Register (CARTR) Plus database. Significant differences between IVF and non-IVF groups on the basis of the prenatal screening requisition information and CARTR Plus information were found among the ethnicity-adjusted mean multiple of the medians for alpha fetoprotein, first trimester pregnancy-associated plasma protein A, second trimester unconjugated estradiol, first trimester human chorionic gonadotropin, total human chorionic gonadotropin, and dimeric inhibin A. This study proposed alternate IVF adjustment factors that will produce more accurate screening results within the population of Ontario.